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Cushmnn, from

the state of Washington, in
criticism of liver harbor
committee in which he some
very satirical things

river appropriation and Con
gressman Tongue, has very
conclusively Oregon an
able qualiGetl representa-

tive in
Those who visited the legislative In its report Congressman

halls of Oregon last week expecting Cushman's speech against river
to see nn of the ex- - nn(j harbor bill, the Washington
citing scenes prevalent at former p0st ofJan. n, has following:
senatorial elections were certainly imperial Caesar, Mr. Cushman
disappointed, and no doubt heartily said, had divided all Gaul into
so. A calmness prevades two three parts. Caesar an ancient
. kj:-- : ..r.,ro tr Mie anu provincial, naa uc uvea to

b . . . .... the dawn of the twentieth century,
senatorial aiiair wuicu is " Isajrl be, he would have divided
and unknown in the history of "gall" into enough fragments to
senatorial elections in Oregon, cive one to each member of the
When recalls the great struggle River and Harbor Committee. He for MINING MEN

Mitchell's was especially severe in Ins cnti- -
and bitterness during

" ",C --HH'P" awureu KVEHV WAST ATTENDED TOfiirkf ? tWnrl Ph,Vo nnrl then' by longue ot uregon tor ins
the strife and excitement prevailing statei caiimg attention to the fact
during the last hold up, it is quite that though $5,000,000 had been Eugknk, ---- -- - Orkgon
impossible to imagine the present expended upon the Lolumbta nver

between Portland the themlm nr1 nlarid txmrment. sea,
r I. depth of water today bvmembers to be there this ses--1 - 5 , ,..... v. seven jeci ii was oeiore

sionwith something else in view dollar expended."
Desiaes electing a unnea oiaies s sounds quite difterent to
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senator, aitnougn to Desure, uiai the remarks of the Oregonian of the act for the unlo timber lands in the
a duty none neglect, and all ,st instant when it nntted Cnnt-r- c. s,",ei!.of Ctilifnrniii, Xevmlii,

. . r uiKl Wiismnaton its ex- -
should exercise every effort to effect. man Cushman on the back, to the tended to nil the Land Ptie by
Itispurely and simply a business Unjust detriment Congressman fe T&nS'tt
acssion. .every uicuiucr cui.cr Toneue , trom which the following of Oreiron. hat, thin dav tiled in this
house or senate seems to be looking ja an extract- - ofliro !iis Rworn statement No. for
. purchase of tlieSoiithwest Quur- -
mto affairs of law and law mak- - us g:ve credit where credit tw Se(;tion No, 34 ln Town.-hi- p No. 21
ing with keen interest, and seem is due, but let us also $rive to South, Kanse 2 Went, und will offer

to have a splendid idea of economy, the Washington and Idaho, de e-- tor ItH t& TOne
a heretofore unknown in gat'" at Waslnngron the Snake than for agricultural purposes, and to

, .... . t and Columbia river appropriations, establish' his claim to hind U'fnre
u.cguuicijBuuvi: xvcH1c-- If ,hese rjvers flowed ti,rough Ore-- "o Kegiutor and of this offlro

McQueen, Harris and we mieht have less tonat niir- - Mt RoburB, Ore. on Friday the
Hemenway from Lane, have their selves on the back about." "he names uswitnei-pc- s

work well in hand. Mr. Toneue is an and J. D. Palmer; V. P. Phillipf. F. D

Another commendable feature of sistent worker and is deserving of aV" KoWnBon' ot CoMnBe

the present session is the scarcity of more consideration than the flour- - Any and all persons elniminc nd- -

r .uit. jUi. I r . . . I v'ersely the alove-desiTibe- tl lands are
uciks, umu WUU.-- uuuui isuinB oi praisewonn eauonais in reonested to Hie their claims in thin
must be laid to benator K.uyken- - favor of such congressmen as Cush

i ,1 i I

aau irom iane inrougn tne medium man, wnose very utterances con
i" ii. . i I ioi xne governing cierKS ana mem mm as navmg taken any

clerk hire, known as the "Kuyken- - stand other than that of opposition
dall Law." to the Columbia river improve

Much cheap talk has been going ment.
the rounds to the efTect that votes In the foregoing- - words of
are beiner boucht rieut and left. Oregonian us give credit
fand&nTwdujd thfrik to some where credit is

of the vicious talk along this line
that the legislative halls of Oregon
are being turned into a second-han- d

junk shop. Upon mature thought,
however it will be determined that
while some money may be
used in the fight for senator, it is
not flung in the
faces of the legislators, else they
are a class of men far above the ...

ii.tuin.political orator who is now dwell
ing upon the affairs of the state at
much length.

might be excused for giving
voice to the assertion there is
considerable honor yet in the

of candidates and members alike.
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Nugget for tlx consecutive weeks by order oflinn If. It 1fln,Atl fn, t,wl lnw ra.
CountV.OlefiTon.wlllch RAld nrdnrh(,flri1flttlin
unnuayoi anuary, ivui, ami tne date of the
HM publication of this mimmons Is fixed and
prescribed ln said order for publication to bo
ruuruury jsi, jwi.

OHIO,

J. E, YOUNO.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is herobv eiven that tlm undAralffnAH
administrator of tho Otto Fredcrlcksen Estate
nasnieanis unai account 111 tno omcoof thelie maketh home just the same, or geographical survevinir oartv and conniypjerk of Lane county, Oregon, and thef Judge of the Probate Court liaa fixed Tuelay,else be walketu along side of Night- - again cast his lot in the northern MVch6V,,,9l01,ttV'!o,cIot'kp,m,tuoroo''l',uo

watchman Hunt
ucwuiciu uinictis nine

temperature.

before

Oregon

Any and all persons huvlnir oblectlons tn mlrl
account are notified to bo present and tile tho
same.

Dated this First day of February, 1001.
O. (t.SNAPP,
Aumiuisiruior,
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Lurch's Lurch's

A Great Reduction

Ladies, Misses and Childrcns
Jackets and Capes, j

Call Sarly for Bargains

I Lurch's Lurch's i
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a full line ok thf.5s

latest patterns.

The Prices will please

you, and in point of

Quality and Beauty

cannot be beaten.
is

Hemenway &

1 Barkholder. i
MAIN STREET.

DyeiiiffiCkniof Works,

rMCE LIST FOP. CI.EANIM1 :

Coats, - - - - 11.00, up.
Vests, - .Ml, up.
Pants, - - - - .75, up.

PP.ICE LIST FOR DVE1NO:

Suits, .... I'iM.up.
Single garments iu proportion.
Dress patterns, - 7Jj cts per yanl.
Dreics, - - - ' - !., up.

GEO.E. ailJJTITJr, Agent.

notice to OHKPiToitfl.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
has bevudnlyappolnteil by tho County Court of
HifiHiHliMif Oreiron for l.xne County, uilnilnls- -

trittorof the estate of (lunrgo P. (laruntte, do--

teased. All persons havlnv claims against said
estate arc hereby required to present tho same j
to ine itroiH.riy vermeil at mo ouiru mi j. r.. i
Vniinirln i'ottaird llrovc. Oreuon. wllhln six
iniiiiths from the date hereof.

Hated Hils'iJtli day of Jannsry, iwi. I

KniK KiaiY,
AdmlnlstrHtor of tho estate of Ocoru'o p. (in.

rontte, deceasifl. I

KOT1CK FOK PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Kocclmrp, Oregon,
November 13, 11)00.

Notico Is hereby uiven that tlm follow
nnimxt settler has tiled notico of UU in
tention to make final nroof In Hunport
of Ids claim, and that suiil proof will be
made before Joel Woro, U. ri. Commit)
nionor. nt Euircno, Lane Co.. Oreuon. on
March 2, 1901. viz: Williitm V.
Cnnady, on II. K. No. 0CC0, for the W &
SW M. Sec. 8,Tp. L'O a., K. 3 Went .

nu iiaineu ine luiiuwiuir wunuseua in
prove ins contlnuoiiH renidenue upon
und cultivation of said land, viz:

iBhao Wilcox. Honry Jfreene.
Smith, Clmrles Wriglit, of.AVulker, Lane
(Jo., Oregon.

J. 1. liHIDOKd,
l!o''intt'r.

Successor to B. F. PHIIvIvIPS,

DltALISHS IN

Groceries, Flour
and Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought
at the highest market values.

Call and get acquainted with
us. We shall be pleased at all
times to quote you prices
upon all lines handled by us,
whether you buy or not.

Our Stock is New, Neat and
Clean, and having had years
of' experience in business, we
assure you the very best goods
the market affords, and, the
lowest possible prices

Remembef the place: Phillips'
old stand, Cottage Grove, Ore.

-- IN-

m

To The PUBLIC 1

Arc You Wanting a Heating Stove or a Cook P

ii COME IN AND SEE US w
We are Selling our Heaters at a Ten Per Cent DISCOUNT

and giving a Good Uig Discount on Coolc Stoves. Alto

have a Ilig Stock of HARDWARE, TINWARE, FABM

IMPLEMENTS, Etc., to select from.

Come In ami See What ire Jlave for Sate.

Respectfully,

WHEELER

mmm

1 Central Market
MePARLAND A CO, Proprietors.

DEALERS IN

Bepf, Mutton, 3?ork, "Veal,
Bcicori, Lard, Saxisage,

P'isli and Game in season
- AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.
MAIN STREET, COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.

Cbe Chicago Zypeveritev

Price $35.00

v 1

speedy,
attractive

General Oregon, Albany,

GLASS
BROS.

PROPRIETORS

Cote Grove

We now prepared to furnish
kinds Brackets,

Cornice, Sash and )oors, Door and
Window frames, Screen .Doors,
Windows, Pickets, etc.

Woodwork kinds made

repaired. We will also work Floor-

ing, Rustic, Siding, Ceiling, or

size Studding,

PRICES REASONABLE

& SCOTT.

FOR CHRJSTMAS s.

The CHICAGO TYPEWRITER with
a complete course the Gregg system
Shorthand taught by mail for $40. Tbia
will enable you to own your own type-
writer and become an expert stenographer
by utilizing a little spare time day.

The CHICAGO was awarded' the Gold
Medal at the Paris Exposition, is a viaibla
writer, has standard keyboard, and it tht

most simple and durable of all Typewriters, and turno out
the most work.

E. L. KING.
Agent for Or.

OF.

are
all of Mouldings,

of all and

etc.

of of

each

SHOP NEAR S. P. DEPOT

Bpn Ton
MEAT MARKET t

Main Street
1 Cottage Grove, Oregon.

SUPPLY HOUSE FOR

COTTAGE GROVB AND

BOHEMIA.

m Send Your Ordirt ly Tiieflm

ninniiTTD 1, un iinnunuvuiiu a tuaivh, g

Proprihtoks. I

The Nugget office carries a full line of legal

blanks and visiting cards.

ma


